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Oomprahanslrn ICotIbw of tha Import
ant llnpneuluea of the rait Wk
Culled rrtim the Telecroph Columns.

Mothuen occupied Boshof, on the
way to Mafeking.

Tho Illinois river is flooded, owing,
It is said to tbo Chicago dramago canal

Tho honso adopted tho conference
report on tho currency bill by a voto
o! 100 to 120.

General Crouje and tho remainder of
tbo Paardoburg prisoners will be tukon
to St. Helena.

than have it captured by tho
British, tho Boers will raze Johannes
Imrg to tho ground.

Tho 5Cth anniversAry of the birth of
JCing II umber I, was appropriately eel
ebrnted throughout Italy.

General Kohbe has been appointed
governor of Albay province. Luzon.
Hemp ports have been opened.

Lord Roberts' forces have occupied
.Blocnifontein, and Kioonstadt will bo
tho Free State's seat of government.

James G. Smith, president of the
Telegraphers' Union and an inventor
of telegraphic devices, died at hi
homo in New York, aged 09. '

The Armstrong Steol Works, at Flint,
.Mich., burned with a loss estimated
at J130.000. Goldens' brexverv and
cooper shop, adjacent to the steel works,
were also destroyed.

Patrick Egnn, to Chili,
and of the Irish National
Federation, has written a letter in
which he snvs that 85 per cent of tho
Irish people dislike Queen Victoria

At Price, Utah, Indian Agent Myton,
leased 700,000 acres of govenment land
on the Uintah reservation to Eastern
Utah flockmasters. The leases run five
years, and the amount involved is $18,-00- 0,

which goes to the Uintah Indians.
Rev. Dr. Isaac Meyer AVise celebrat-

ed his 81st birthday at Cincinnati. Ho
is the oldest rabbi in active service in
tho United States. Dr. Wise was born
in Steingnib, Bohemia, March 11,
1819. Alter more than half a century
spent in America he stands today at
the head of the Reform Jews of the
country.

President Wheeler has announced to
the regents of the University of Cali-
fornia that experts of acknowledged
repute have been engaged to make ex-

cavations and explorations in parts of
the world rich with relics of ancient
learning. The entire expense of the
work will be borne by .Mrs. Phoebe A
Hearst. In Egypt, Dr. George Reisner
will havo charge of the explorations.
Tho materials collected by these scien
tists will be placed in the Archaeologi
cai museum to be established at Berke

Filipino insurgents are fighting hard
to keep the Americans out of southern
Luzon.

Rather

nague in Honolulu is stamped out,
after a total of 62 cases, 53 of which
were fatal.

A brother of President Stevn, of the
Orange Free State, has- - been captured
cy tne unnsn.

General George White has arrvied at
Durban and embarked upon the trans
port for East London.

England politely declined the proffer
oi me united States to intercede in
the war in South Africa.

Near Baker City, Or., an O. R. & N.
freight train ran down four Japanese
section nanus, two being killed.

Labor troubles arerifeinMartinioue.
Itiots and incendiary fires spread terror
through the island, and ignorant
aegroes threatened to behead the
whites.

The United Slates government has
purchased the steamer Columbia from
xhe Northern Pacific Steamship Com
pany. She will go on the regular
.Manila run.

une steamsnip Armenia, loading at
New York, will carry supplies to Ma-
nila for the American troops in tho
Philippines, and 2,200 tons of rails and

. a large amount of steol bridge and
structural work for the Siberian rail
way, to be delivered at Vladivostok.

Senator Sowell has introduced a bill
changing the name of the Paris, of the
American line, to the Philadelphia.
Three of the ships of the International
Navigation Company constituting the
American Trans-Atlant- ic mail service,
already bear names of American cities

the St. Paul, tho St. Louis and tho
Jfew York.

T. K. Sudborough, formerly clerk in
mo uuditor's office of the Puciflo Ex
press company, at Omaha, has sued
the express company and Ernstus
Young, its auditor, for $30,000 dam-
ages, alleging that by reason of his ar--
rost on May 20, 1898, on the oharge of
embezzlement, ho has been brought
jnto puwio scandal and disgrace.

At Cripplo Creok, Col., tho February
putput oi goiu xvas $2,200,700.

Throughout Illinois, Michigan, Indi-
ana, tho southxvest and west, tho heav-
iest Biioxvstorin in years prevailed.

Democrats of tho Kentuoky legisla-
ture appropriated $100,000 for detec-
tion of Goobol's murderer.

Many college presidents and profess-
ors met in Chicago to form an organi-
sation to make uniform higher degreo
and shut out cheap diplomas.

ago.

LATER NEWS.

Julia Arthur has retired from tho
ttago.

Tho insurgents in Manila and Hong
Kong are active

St. Patrick's day was cnthnsticaliy
celobrated throughout Capo Town.

Hotty Green's daughter is Mid to bo
engaged to a poor Spanish nobleman.

Tho Kansas City, Pittsburg & Gulf
railway system has been sold at auo-tio- n.

Andrew Bolter, ono of tho noted
entomologists in America, is dead in
Chicago.

Two boys, aged 9 and 3 years, wero
burned to death in their own houso
near Alfred, J. Y.

British industries are badly in need
of cash. The money inaikot is head
over cars iu debt.

Nino persons wero injured in Now
York by tho dropping of a coal chuto
upon an elevated train.

General Hernandez, leader of the
Venezuela revolution, is making pro-
gress against the government.

Two thousand Boer women in Pre
toria havo been armed to aid in the de
fense of tho Transvaal capital.

United States supromo court rondered
a decision upholding the Texas courts
in their war against tho trusts.

During a row in a saloon at Coeur
d'Alene, Idaho, two negroos wero shot,
one fatally and the other seriously.

Admiral Watson's purpose in sond- -

ing a naval vessel to Tokio, China,
was for protection of American

British axe persiseutly prosecuting
the war m Borneo. In a recent en
gagement several scores of rebels wore
killed.

Puerto Rico's distress is growing
worse. Governor General D.ivls cabled
that 500 tons of provisions will be
needed weekly.

The French lino freighter Pauillac
is missing. Sho carried a cargo valued
at $3,000,000 and has not been heard
from for over a month.

Governor Geer received a check for
$27,800.85 from the war department in
settlement of the state of Oregon's
claim for clothing furnished tbo volun
teers.

To prevent friction with the sultan
of the Stilu archipelago, measures have
been taken by the American authori-
ties in the Philippines for tho adjudi
cation of anv questions that may arise
which cannot be disposed of by provis-
ions of the treaty which he and Gen
eral Bates entered into several months

Pueito Ricans call for a settlement of
the tariff dispute.

A school of forestry will be establish
ed at Yale university.

Governor Leary has issued a procla
mation freeing the peons of the island
of Guam.

The transport Meade sailed for Ma
nila, via Honolulu, with 25 doctors.
09 hospital corps men and 20 recruits.

The Port Gibson press, Port Gibson,
Miss., in which was stored 2,000 bales
of cotton, was burned. Loss $100,000.

All records are being broken by the
weather in the East and South. The
thermometer at Chicago registered 1

below zero.
The feature of the St. Patrick's day

parade in Chicago was the carrying of a
big Transvaal flag at the bead of the
Ancient Order of Hibernans.

At Marietta., Ga., a mob of 175 men
battered down the door of the jail and
entered the cell of a negro and fired
about 100 shots at him. Ho will die.

The Academy of Music, tho leading
theater of Quebec, was burned with a
loss of $80,000.. The St. Louis hotel.
adjoining was damaged to the extent
of $30,000.

Sirs. Lida Greyeroff, tho largest
woman in Indiana, died suddenly at
ber home in Kokomo, falling from a
chair while playing dominoes. She
weighed 550 pounds and was 32 years
old.

Five dead and ono fatally and one
seriously injured is the result of an at-
tempt to start a fire with gasoline at
Columbus, O. George White used the
fluid at James Weaver's residence, and
an explosion followed. The building
was set on ure, anu tne inmates were
covered with the burning fluid.

At Chicago, George L. Maeill. form
erly president of the Avenue Savings
Bank, which collapsed in August,
1890, was convicted of receiving depos
its, knowing his institution to bo in
solvent, and sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for an indefinite term. Ho was
also fined double the amount of the de-
posit received, tbo fine amounting to
$2,390.

Maud 8., the famous trotter, died at
Schultz' farm, Port Chester, N. Y.
She was brought to the farm from Now
York a week ago, and it was intended
to use her for breeding purposes. Sho
was sick when she arrived here, and
had been under the care of a veterinary
surgeon. She gradually became worse,
however, and all efforts to save the life
of the valuable mare were fruitless,
Maud S. was owned by tho Bonner
estate, and was 20 years old. Her
trotting record of 2:082 was made in
1885.

a department in San Fran
cisco, two clerks stole $7,000 from tho
salary envelopes of the omployes.

Near Bluoflold, Va.. Josonh
Olean, a farmer, killed his daughter
ana ner lover ana then killed himself.

Willie resisting arrest Lonnio LogaD
a notorious train robber, was killed
an officer in Kansas City. Mo.

Manufaoturors and Machin-

ists Aro at War.

A GENERAL STRIKE ORDERED

Will Arrr 100,000 Workmen ml
Tlironnhnut llm Urtltnl 8titr

ml Jlny ltpuch Olhrr Counlrli-t-.

Chicago, March 20. After tho con-

ference between representatives of the
International Association of Machinists
and the. Administrative Council of tin
National Metal Trades Association,
ended at 10:30 this morning, President
James O'C'onnell, of the union, declared
that strikes would bo called immediate-
ly iu all parts of tho United suites Hud

Canada. Such strikes will iuvolvo
100,000 men and cuuso to bo shutdown
for an indefinite period plants having
an aggregate capacity of millions oi
dollars. Chicago labor troubles aro

for tho disagreement, which
is expected to precipato tho general
machinists' strike. Were it not for
tho fact that leaders of tho Machinists'
Union refused to call off strikes that
now in Chicago, Columbus,
and Paterson, N. J., tho manufacturers
and leaders, it is believed, would have
como to an umicablo agreement and
arbitration would havo been perman
ently established between tho National
Metal Trades Association and the Inter- - j

national Association of Machinists.
Tho members ol tho executivo board

of the Machinists' Union, however, re-

fused to call off tho Chicago strike, aa
they declined that if they did, tho
Chicago local union would secede from
the International Association. When
the refusal of tho machinists to cud the ated
strike was presented to tho maufactur--

ers, they issued an ultimatum to tho
labor leaders, and on their refusal to
agreo to its provisions, nil negotiations
wero broken off. .

Bofaro leaving tho rooms in which
he joint conference was being hold,
'resident James O'Connell, of tho

Union, declared that tin
union would begin immediately to call
strikes in all rmrts of the country. The
first of these strikes will bo called in
Cleveland. After all tho largo cities j

have been tied up, strikes will bo ,

called in tho machino shops of all the
railroads in the country.

After meeting iu sepcruto confer
ences, all the afternoon, tho manufact-
urers and the labor lenders began a.

joint meeting at 8 P. M., at which the
manufacturers submitted to the ma-
chinists a proposal for arbitration.
They asked that all strikes and lock
outs bo called off pending tho arbitra-
tion of the difficulties bv a committee
consisting of the presidents of the two
organizations and two members from
each association, whose decision shall
be accepted as final.

On the second proposition the two
associations were united. Tho labor
leaders refused agree to tho first
proposition, and submitted a demand
for immediate and separate arbitration
of the Chicago difficulties. This the
manufacturers refused to ratify, and
the conference broke up, both sides
making what amounted to a formal
declaration of war. Tho declaration
of machinists took tho form of threats
of an international strike made by Pres-
ident O'Connell and Organizer Reed.
The manufacturers then presented
their side of tho question in a set of

' the form of joint agreement this day
unanimously adopted by the adminis-
trative council the National Metal
Trades Association and presented to
the execntix-- e officers of the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists is the
beet and only proposition which the
National Metal Trades Association has
to make, and tho committee again
presents the agreement of the executivi
committee to the International Associa-
tion ot Machinists, and requests them
to accept tho same by affixing their
official signatures and notify them that
this association is ready to sign tho
agreement jointly with them."

The union of the International Asso-
ciation of Machinists met today and in-

dorsed tho action of tho officers.
view of the failure of all efforts

forTn settlement of tbo machinists'
strike, National President James O'Con-
nell announced tonight that the last
detals of plans for calling a nation! 1

strike this week of 70,000 union machii.-- 1

ists were being perfected. Mr. O'Cor.
nell had put himself in communication
during the day with the local unions in
several of the big cities East and West.
He declares that all is in readiness for
a general walk out before April 1 .

TerrorlzeiTbjr llrgulators.
Atlanta, Ga., March 10. A special

to the Constitution from Columbia, S.
0 says: Tho station agent and other
citizens of Aeeces, Orangeburg county,
telegraphed tho governor at midnight
begging for troops to proteot thorn from

'

white regulators, who had txvico visited
the town, beat the people, white nnd

'

black, and promised to return tomor-- 1

row ana kill them. Work on tho stir.
has '

peopio driven from their businoss. Tho
governor telegraphed tho sheriff to rido
across tho country with n posse and
givo protection until troops could b
eent tomorroxr if needed.

During tho marriaee ceremonv of Now York, March 20. Tho TTn!t!. T.. . . - " I ei.i j. i . . .jonu o. iiiair ana jxnss Somersett, near " iruuspon jinrnsiue arrived today
Perry, O. T., the brido fell dead. Snn Juan. Santiogo and Glbara.

In store

W.

oxist O.,

shall

'to

In

'xviin w cauin passonuers nnd kq ii
ehorgedand furloughod soldiers, oto.
Among tho latter aro 13 prisoners and
15 guards. Tho Burnsido brought nine
soldiers' bodies.

I ifonl . Uf 1. nn . ....

DOER SYMPATHIZERS. I flfi IPITf"!! TO H II EUI.U CUT V
OCn8 AT "MOO

York Mullen A.l.lreM"t r
.MnnUgtl Willi1.

New York, March ID. Thoio vw n

meeting of Boer syinpthlrat Cooper

Union tonight, at which George II. van

11 wwn presided. Montague White, the
Boorropresciitutlv: John K. Mulhol

land and P. I,. Wcssols, a ropweiitM
tlvo of tho Orange Krt Statu, made,

speeches. Mr. Vim I loosen prophiwled

that "not until nil th Hoe" J"
their praxes or all the Kngliidi
flight will tho war bo oxer."

Referring to his tutervloxv with
to tho prolwl.le destruction of

Johannesburg by tho Hoots, ho Kild:

"A nation making war cannot pro-

vide a drawing twin for itn enemy.
Tin. llnnm wnnlil neither have-- lout IIUI

'

gained by the destruction of Bloemfoii- -

tein; but tho case of JoliHiinennurg "
different, as it would provide splendid
barrack accommodation fur the British,
and by reason of its location and othet
advantages on invaluable Imm) foi oper-

ations."
As to tho rejMrted statement of tin

British that Preniifent Kroner wll
held personally reoiisilil) for any

of property ho said:
"President Kruiter in well able tc

take caro of hiincolf, and if he I" noli I

call UHin von to take care of him."
Mr. Wei-el- s (.jHike briefly, 'lettlunlnK

with a reference to the reverence with
which tho Hoers reward their xvomeii,

and tho fai t that the women have been
lighting iu the ticnehes. Ho doctored
tho Boers had demonstrated and would
demonstrate their right ami fitness to
govern themsolvtis. Ho chanted Kn-lan- d

with supplying tho iiiitivosi witli
guns to iimi against tho Dutch; with
falsifying tho surveys, in unlor to get
possession of tho diamond !loldi; with
misusing tho natives and Boers, and
with other reprehensible things. Me

concluded with nn appeal that America
intervene to stop hostilliiee, and roller- -

the statement that l.unipeau
nations would havo intervened if they
had but known how tho UuittMl State!
stands.

THE CUBAN PROBLEM.

Will lln Tnkrn l'p Wliri. I'urrlu Illrn II
(tut of tl.r XV j

Noxv York, March 19. A special to
tho Times from Washington wys:
Four xveeks hence, the year allowed by
tho treaty of euco with Spain for the
Spanish inhabitant of Cuba to decide
whether they will bo Cuban or Spanish
citizens will expire. Immediately
after that dato, April 11, according lo
tho plan laid down by the administra-
tion at tho opening of tho prmieut ses-

sion of congress, preiMtrations are to be
made for tho holding of municipal elec-- I

tiona und ultimately for tliu election ol
a convention which will decide upou
tho Cnban form of government. To
that government, according to the
original programme, tho United Statu
is to surrender tho control of the Islam:

Whether that programme xvill car
ried out in its entirety cannot certainly
bo said. Iho sonato committee
Cuban affairs has tho matter before it
Tho plan was Senator Koraker's, and
ho secured tho consent of tho adiniui
tration to it at a time when jowerful
interests were contemliug for a diffe
out policy, ami wnen tnoy nail pro'
gieseed so far that tho plan had beeu
announced to the public as tho pros!
aent's plan, beuator l oraker is conli
dent that it xvill be adopted, and it
understood that this is tho roason xvhy
he is so anxious for tho immediate
adoption of a civil government for
Puerto Rico, xvith or without a tarifl
annex. Ho wants Puerto Rico out

resolutions in which they declared that j tho W"J' lt iH "'''l. i" time for tho big

of

that

bo

ger Cuban problem to have a free flol
Senator Piatt, of Connecticut, has

started for Cuba xvith Senators Aldrieh
and Teller. Senator Piatt is chulriiiuii
of committee on rolations with Culm
and lie, with Senators Aldrieh and
Teller, form a subcommitteo whic
has been delegated to go to Cuba and
study tho situation. Nothing has been
said about tho duration of tho stay the
tlireo senators will make. It is under
stood, hoxvever, that their visit rolatos
to the plebiscite of April 11.

INTERVIEW WITH ITO.

rtuiuora of War ISntwrrn Ituailit
Jhihii Are ITiiroumlril.

Nexv York, Murch 17. A dispatch to
tno Jieraid irom Yokohama says: .Mar
quis Ito, Japanese ex-pri- minister in
an intorview, said:

"Iho rumors of war between Russia
and Japan aro unfounded noxvspaiM)
reports. An agreement exists betxveon
Russia and Japan to tho effoct that
neither power xvill oucroach upon
Corea, and wo must believe that Russia
is sincero. Tho now Russian minister
to torea has como to Tokio and our re
Jatlous aro most friendly."

Speaking about tho South African
war, Marquis Ito said:

"Tho outcome of tho strugglo will be
to lnoreaso hngland's greatness nnd
arouso now interest In tho nrmlos
Which nor colonies havo developed.
England xvill havo trained soldiors all
over tno gloho

"Tho policy of Japan is not a colonial
ono. Uio Jnpaneso army and navy are
imeniieo to cieiena japan and her In

rounding farms been stopped and torosts' MOt for conquest. Japan has

from

u uiuuu; (uj Wnr or uggranuizotnent.
Tho noxv development of commerco in
tho Fast renders it necessary for each
nation to protect its interests xvith u
show of poxver.

iho prosont roforni revolutionary
juutunium, conciudoii iHarquls Ito,"is insignificant bocauso it has no fol-
lowing among tho peopio."

Deolurni Himself DIoTator.
Now Orleans, March 10. Advioos

from Port Lirnon and Greytoxw by
steamer, soy that President Iglosias, of
Costn Rica, has issued a proclamation
BUHponuing tno constitution

ol

iinifi ikii iii u im in mi i ii i ii i kIII II . U L U Hull
UUUbV I uu i w - ,

.. .. 1 Pnmu. w,,n""" Hh. ,,., '"1
in iiniisu lumisuu wiivm . im, ll.Hr

on Hoiiof BUI.

DEMOCRATS VOTED DOWN

....... P.....I lllll for Hie
1 ...... I.. Imrml II r M tllltlll.llll" I" HH
" ll'"w
II Ni'KiiNIi XVnr 'luln..

Wnfhlnxton, Mnroh Tim

today rofusod to wineur in thn
amfliidiuetitx to the Puerto Mean illel
i, in Tim Democrat uiporiti a i

..in (it iiii.mir. mi the mound that It
(jlt v

.....i.iii f.irtliHr delav III extending m
Huf in tin. inhabitant of tho inliuid,

I.,,, ihu ituMildkmii' idiHMl firmly ''
hind Chairman Cannon in hU demand
that tho Iuiuh should tnit upon iM

nriiHnul tirovlnltm to appropriate not
fuiK tin. niniiev collected on Puerto
l !.,,. uimhU nn lo January I, but all
Milwenueiit nuiiifi.vH eollwtwl or which

... oiillM-tml- . The remainder ol

the day xvan devotod to DUtricI of Co

lumbia busitii
Txvo nieamreiof national Importfliiea

and iiiHiir of dliiihtly lei Interest wrt
imimhI bv the Mtliato ImIhv. Tlli K'-- f

iHlutlve.'oxet-titlv- and jtidltjlal appio- -

nriutliiii bill, oarrvlng lunrn than fit,
imvo.ikh). xm mm xxllhotit deliate.
Tho mnrtiire providing for the. apxilut
meiit of a eommliwioii to adjuilliwto
and wttlo claims of the popl ol the.
llnliwl Stattw litoxvlng out of tlm war
xvith Spain xvtt alwi paswl xvitlHiutop'
IKWltloll.

l'orii brief time tho Puerto ltlnui
gox eminent an I tariff uumrurti xvas uu
der coiiniderutioii. 1'oraker, In obnnce
of the bill, ubuiltt.l mhiib iMiiiimltle
omeuilment. A fexv of them xxens

agniixl to, but tho important one aro
slill pending- - A free trade amend
mont to the 1.111 xva otTwrwl by Itov

riilgc.

DIQ ORDER FROM MANILA

Minimi IiiilUr.- - Xl'iirlh "f ClulliliiB
(In-- Hulillrr.

WnrhitiKtoii, March 21. Colonel
Patten, of the quMrteniiHitter-geiHiral'-

ollk-e-, today coinplele.1 urmiiKttiueiiU
for tho shipment of atxtut fl,(M)0,(KM)

worth of clothing and iwiiiIiko to Mr
nila fur the use ol trooi In tho Philip
piiiM during the next six month.
TliBst) sliipmmiUi will lw) 111111I0 by way
of New York and San Francisco by tho
first available trHixirtii, mid am in
rwiiyn.-- o to cabli--d remiis-ltioiif- t from
the deint (luurtormaster at Manila

Among tliu principal articled cabled
for aro 130.000 khaki coal. 12i,OHO
julrs of khaki trouwrn, 100, Mil) jmlrs of
russet slioen, &0.O00 k i r of black calf
siku shoe, 2'.'0,00(l pairs of cotton
stockings, 75,000 nankeen nlilrtx, 05,
000 cotton undershirt, 70,000 pain.
leggings, (.0,000 ohamhrny slilrts--, OA,

000 dark l.luo lluuiiul shirtit, &:I,IM0
camiKtlgn hats, 75,000 ixiirs nankeen
draxvurs, 01,000 pairs of jean drawern,
10,000 linen collars, 10,000 waist Isultn,
75,000 bat cords, 1,600 tents (lucliid
ing 200 hospital tents), 2,000 blanket,
12,000 brooms, 8,000 scrubbing
biushex, 6,000 Imrrarks chairs and 10,
000 light woolen stockings.

With tho exception of tho light
woolen stockings, all articles are iu
stock at tho various military dojwtii,
ami xviii no lorxvaniiMi xvitn no muro
delay than iieeemiirv.

Woolun stockings havo not lieretoforr
Wen considered as an essential part of
tho outfit of a soldier in tho tropic,
and consequently xxoro not kept in
sotck. These articles will bo pur
chased in tho oien market in San

and forwarded xvith tho rest.
In addition to tho articles already
enumerated, 000 Hold ranges aro called
for. hven theso wero iu stock, and
will bo sent forward. Under tho ml
icy adpoted by tho quartermaster do
partmeut arrangements will bo inado
immediately to replenish tho stock in
an depots up to tho maximum amount
ut tho time of tho receipt of the main
moth order from tho Philippines.

Kmprns Stniiln , I'oMrrra.
Peking, March 21. Tho ascendency

of tho auti-forolg- n party is becoming
pronouueed. Tho doxvager omnrom
appears unable sufficiently to reward
tho officials who exhibit marked hos
tillty lo everything not Chinese. Hen
lung, probably tho most bitterly unti
loreigu official of tho empire, has been
decoratod with tho thrco-oye- d peacock
leatnor, xvhlch has never been conferred
for 80 years. Tho notorious LI Peng
Hiug, xvho was dismissed from tho
governorship of Shantung on Germany's.
uomauii, mis ueen advanced to the first
rank, und tho Slmntumr.
Yuh Sen, has been appointed uovurnor
01 tno bhang St district, 11 suub to tho
mwors Interested, and Hkelv to nmin.
dlco British interests In tho uroivneo.
as tho poxvers bollovo his maladminis-
tration is tho catiMo of tho nresont state
of affairs in Shantung.

riiiBim HprrHdliiir In Australia.
Adoialdo, houth Australia. Mareb

Ji. l'ivo deaths havo rocontlv o.it . . .currou jioro irom xvililt is Buspectod to
uo tno uubouto plugiio.

Pydnoy, N. S. W.. March 21 An.
oilier death from bnbonlo nhiL'iio Iihr
occurrjd lioro, and two frosli cases uro
oiiioiiiuy reported.

ltecmntr110tlc.il of Tlirittnr I'nincali,
Porls, March 21. Tho chnmlmr f

doptitios today ndoptod 11 credit of
100,000 francs for tho roconstriu.Hn,i

oi too mentor rocontly des-
troyed by ilro, und for tho providing of
n tomporary liomo for tlm
Fraucais at tho Odon.

,"7r"V f ary com-- 1 of tho ro- - Rtnna .., i. .... .
uussiou ut uayamuong lias sentenced to Pu&llo and doolaring hinuolf dictator ,cm7n,Mi ' ' ioP0Kn
bo hancred. on Mnrnt, no t nntu nit, i.- -. , , Oluh to havo a biu mm.

by who have been found' guilty o(S tho Vrto, MorST"Z or ZTtS ! tZ foth'SSJ 'll eh,bwt&
I ing their countrymen. abandoned. ? organize
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Washlnictoii. Man-- h X-- M

tloual Foelety. Sm uf ih JUt
ItttVolutloil, Oil WtNlUeMUr rtSy,
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prrweru meii in surii
District of Columbia
In the xxar xvilli Hiwlu. m
will deliver tho itddri- -.

ii taken In ncconlaiice with
lion adopttHi ut tlie lust "irwrriti
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Montgomery, Ala., March llff.

fast mall 011 tliu Plant sytf, t
loft hero last night, was wrvcMf
a mile and a half from (mat
liain Kellar, a comiinri'lsl
from .Savannah, (in., and Com

Ileeil, xveio fatally liii'irwi. fj
iujuriHl aro: It. I, Tixld. dirWii

M)tii(or agent of the Plant msMs.6

gomeryj Jack Cornalwr.
HMngiir aguit of the Mobile 4

gomor)', and U. Ii. M It. hell, it
chant of ark. The train vi
up for a bridge xvheil the resr
tho tender juiutiotl the track t
entire traiii except the lti--$

left tho rallM. Txvo ixiswniifr i
and txvo sleepers turned over!
doxvu 1111 umlmnkinent. S

1

Vlrlory for Aiiifirlron Hhliit"
Vancouver, II. 0 March &

ImiKirtiiut ruling was recelvri
mini tho soorotary of tho trewrg
Washington, by tho collector fa
toins in Vancouver. This xxsig
effoct that in future noAuiurI(V
xvill bo allowed to go north kR

dian vossolh to Skugxvay for
suniptloit there without payusKTj
regular dutioo. Tills is 11 xWS
American shiiioxvnurri. i

lli.ilnit limit Knilril rUWS
Santn Cm?!. Cal.. March 80.- -S

Cass, 18 yours old. xvas killed n
lakes today in friendly IkjiNS
xvith Bort Whlddun. In lU
round Whlddeii struck Cass
ounce glovo on tho loft side of!
Death resulted iu half 1111 hosr. S
xvuighud 170 pounds, being 20 ?fi

heavier than Whiddeu. 0
AppllcMllotis for Urn XV'rt"

Ioudon, March 31. In tin 19
oommons today tho chancollor S
oxuhequer announced that tb

number of appllcatloiiH for tlnlj
loan xvas ilO.800. and that tliOlnJ

- - nn1
tloiis xvoro JUUU5,ri00,000
application, ho added, was
000,000.

Victoria XVImnt Crop flirtf!
Molbourno. iMarch 21. 'lb ")rx

statistics of tho wlioiit crop 1Q vffi
hIioxv only 15,000,000 busholl, IVr

of 21,000,000 bushels, xvhlcli

iKirtablo Hurnlus will bo
bnsouls, instead of 12,000,000.1

rgj
Niiiitllnox oil tint NeM"""

Washington, March Sl.-M- j'tej

fiurifOou.Goneral Van Reypnn.'S
that tho nunihor of casos ot

on tho cruiser Noxviirlc xvas uvfig.
txvo, us origlimlly rojiortod, cooj

by txvo Bailors xvho iiiingic" '
lintlvna nt Vluiin. ill NortllO'P

Tho niport of AssiHtiint Surgel
soil, nttachod to tho Newark, i'"

hut theso cases woroBUOccssfuiimg
ul nnd tho sprond of tho oWm
ventod M


